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S The greatest of -- the ' season's pro
ductions, "The Trail of the Lonesome
Pine" with Isahelle -- XxWe?ajB JUfle,
comes to the Academyi Monday, - for
mntiriPA and nieht.-an- d. seats for both
performance can - now we. reserved at
J. Hicks J;ununrB axu swre

The dramatization of this widely
as'thousands : ofread novel, which

dook reaaers' khow, - uvm ius
of John Fox, Jr., the autnor oi r ine
i.miA hsnherd of Kingdom Come ,
is by Eugene Walter, the clever dram
atist wno nas wrw-e- n bucu bucbb-fu- l

plays as "PaidfinvFuir and "The
Easiest Way." J, .

The production has " a beautiful
scenic mounting and it met with ca

: 1pacity greetings m long runs in bos-- i
ton, New York and Chicago. From j

all accounts the play Is as delightful . thatas the book for the- - beauty -- ox 'tuej
book has been redoubled on the stage,

The strong New York company
portrays the stirrings scenes of the
book in a aeugn-iu- i manner.

, Th Girl f Mv Drtams."
'"Refined and" charming musical j

play", as the Chicago; : Philadelphia,
Boston and New York observers ae-- j
clare, is "The Girl of My ureams,
which will be seen here at the Acade-
my Wednesday night- - of next week.
Tt ?a rmtfthle thev say. for the "infec
tious lift of its melodies and for the
psnpfiallv artistic performance of
Countess. Olga Von Hatsfeldt in the
leading feminine role of Lucy Med-der- s

and Roy .Purviance as Harry
Swifton. the bachelor, who is "ready
to quit and be good." ;

The success of the music may be
foreseen, inasmuch ;as the composer
of the score was the late Karl Hosch- -

na, who wrote the fetching tunes en-
cored in "Madame Sherry" and "Three
Twins." The librettists, whose work

in : many scenes' to be no less
pntertainine for children than , for
adults, are Wilbur D. Nesbit. the Chi
cago Post humorist, and Otto Hauer- -
iiasi tVio o H q ntoi --if f ; H o me Shpr- - .1uauf ivFfcv -

ry." The joint effort of Messrs. Nes-- !
bit, Hauerbachr -- and ; Hoschna had Its
first interpretation at the Illinois

- Theatre, 'Chicago, enjoying an extend-
ed run andreturning later to the Chi-
cago Opera House. --'This - delightful
musical play has been enthusiastically
received ' in all -- the large Eastern cit-
ies, including a successful run at the
Criterion Theatre;-Ne- w York City. - A
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larere andV excellent supporting com
pany includes Irving Brooks, Neil
Burns, Francis Gaiard4 Edna Von
Luke, Frank . McEwen- - and Yfi 0.
Stone, tfeef original De Luxe Pony bal-
let and big American Beauty cho-
rus. - Seat ill go-- on sale at J. Hicks
Bunting' &ugjgL6& Monday morning
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" ProclamatioHeaded by the. greatest Indian -- film
that the clever dramatists have : yet
conceived,' the' Grand will offer some- - Is the most wholeE it known- thing extraordinarily fine today. This
Indian fimr Is the Vitagraph's "When
the West Was,1 Young telling tha sto LIGHT BREAD,ry or a. trapper wno Demenaea an In-
dian, and how the: Red 'Skin, in time andsomeproperly fermented easiiv cuof 'war, saved the trappers child, by
carrying it ? to the fort, although he- is mortally wounded in the flight. The
role of the Indian "Blaek Hawk," is
admirably portrayed by Mr. George

most wholesome and easi&
digested food; thatStanley. The me of the trapper isplayed et Mr. GeorgerHolt, while clev- -

er- - Maxine Elliott ' enacts the part "of the most healthful
strengthening singl

the child- - it is something stirring
from start to finish.. 1

' But. this is not 'all of today's good
things. ' Another ' especially: clever
film is - "A Matter of Dress. in which

gested idod ydii
can eat. ptiat it is
the most liealthful.
strengfiiiiig aiid

you can eat; that it is the' a country girl, donned indty attire,
eatcnes - a sweu city, beau, but. when j

he comes1 to see her in the country I most nourishing: and also
the most economical; that'

ne nas ae awakening, it is a do-
mestic drama of unusual power. And
Edison's latest is also a: star today.
It is- - "The Stolen Models," which is
a- - novel, pretty tale omwo artists at
tneir work.; it;s a iaisy. -

' 7 - Bunny at Bijou. ' : ' '

Look who'a here ! Clever, fat John

the best JblCiH 1 KhAD
--the: digestible kind is

made with v
v Fljeischm.

breadhpunsliing5unny ana-equall- as clever and very
skinny1 Flora,' Fintjh will be at : the
popular Bijou today. These two favor
ite comedy artists Willi greet moving
picture aevotees in one or tne great-- ,
est Joy films ' ever ; manufactured. It caiiwill be the Vitagraph's merry crea-
tion, "The Autocrat of Flapjack Junc MORE

LIGHT
tion." it - is the greatest fun film .of
the year and Bunny is a scream in
the role of "Flapjack Ike". He was
never so. funny, before. - :

This is only one of a number of"biff
films the 'Bijou will set forth ' today
to thejgreat delight of the amusement BREADlovers, or Wilmington. Another ' big
one on- - tne list is K.aiemFs "The End '

of the. Run." 'It-is- 3 a -- railroad Btory
with a swing and a grip. It is a tale
of life on the rails, with many thrill-
ing- incidents - and a beautiful lovestory.' It is one of-th-e ereatestJ - .

i

Yet another topliner for today isEssanay's "Lore IncognitcT. It ' is a

And Be Iiu&:li6!m
thctt

--BreacI is
our ovens aridj reaches
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Biory oi now jacK tails in love with an
unknown beauty. ; It is the merriest 4 t-.- - ikind of a fiha v and . will immensely
ucKie aii. rne irtjou is certainly thecozy, comfortable spot these, days, y , v

i'-- ' ' - ? iT5,rauu tu cenrer pi attraction. ; ;-
- --
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johnson at Chicago: JohniDough
raised on

FleischmannY Yeast

Governor of California Speaks of Re--
cent Elections

Chicago Nov. 6. Governor Hiram
W. Johnson;, of California; was guest
of honor at a dinner eiven bv K Chi- - ?4v::&xte1cago Progressive Club tonight. T t)f condition.mo itiaooaciiuseas eieeuon ne said:
; t"The theatre of action from the -- W' CopyHgit Mi! ' .y Tfjchsoana Cmnpanr. ?xxationai - stanapoint, was Massachu-setts., Here wa neither conwlicationnor pretense. Bird, tho'TProgressive

candidate for Governor, was militant-- John Dough" highly recom--
iy progressive.-- - Gardner, the Republi-- 1

i;u uauutaaie ; representea the imbit-tere- d

opposition to nroerresai vatam mends cmr bread and says it'Side by side with reactionaries? andthe apologists of last year v therefought In - behalf ". of Gardner-- "those Ms good as bread can be.neariy progressive and : the entire
. ligntnmg rod contingent.

senators ivuummins, Borah," Norrlsana otners pieaaea lor the' old Repuh;
lican party and tearfully-begge- d Pro-gressives to return to the old allea- -

siarinng.' xoaay
fotf the- - flrst time in history, the (Re-
publican;- party is the ; third party in 7, f-- .xnep

: "Only in rMassachusetts - was Ithe
contest clear cut. In New Jersey theRepublican --candidate - staked hf fdr-tun- es

.on -- his advocacy of Rooseveltand nia. own. assumed progressive! smi'The isaue there was ohsciir i Tw Mas
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sachusetts, Ihe : question iwas lwhichparty shail-HHBev4- ve, the '

or thelProgtsSlvet' ' iMassachuse'tts
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. EXAMINES PRISON.

(
West YlrgliitaiGovernor' on Tour--of

. iV' ;.,..: k: "..'inspection.
MoundsvIUe," u,vNot 6.-- Af.

ter GovernoF' Hatfield today- - examined
the State penitentiary here; he indicat-
ed that he had1 found nothing; wrong
with the system employed , .

The investigation was a esquel to
the escape ; ofrtwb l prisoners - several
weeks i ago and the widely1 circulated
charge - that one of - them, who had

n " , "ear a rertect Bread as Human Skill and the Best Ma- -
v woii nsjinc iu'

been recaptured naa oeen wnippea ua--

til. blood streamed from: m body.
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